Health risk assessments and ecological risk assessments of contaminated environments are typically conducted by different groups working largely independendy. This results in inefficiencies and, more importantly, in assessments that are less defensible than would otherwise be possible. I would like to argue for integration of health and ecological risk assessment by presenting some of the issues that have arisen at their interface.
Although most health risk assessors do not perceive ecological risks to be relevant to their analyses, the public often makes the connection. As a result, health risk assessors may be caught off guard in public meetings when the public asks how health risks can be described as (8) . Indusion of risks to workers and the public Volume 105, Number 12, December 1997 * Environmental Health Perspectives Editorial * Integration of Human Health and Ecological Risk Assessment from the remedial action would make the risk balancing more complete. If the risk management process is to be based on balancing of risks, benefits, and costs, all risks and benefits need to be included.
Communication of risks to risk managers and stakeholders is a difficult process that is made more difficult by separate communication of health and ecological risks. Even when there are no apparent conflicts in the health and ecological risk assessment results, the different modes and styles of presentation typically employed by health and ecological risk assessors are often a barrier to understanding the whole situation. One result is that decision makers tend to focus on the most compelling risk, effectively setting other risks aside. In order to obtain decisions that are best for the environment as a whole, health and ecological risk assessors should work to integrate their results and communicate them in a coherent manner.
Some efforts are already under way to develop an integrated approach to health and ecological risk assessment (9) . In addition, pressures on the health assessment community are tending to make health and ecological assessments more similar (10). However, there are currently no mandates for integrated assessment from regulatory agencies or from the professional societies that define best professional practice. In the absence of such mandates, health and ecological risk assessors should make an effort to better understand each other's practices and to coordinate and integrate their assessments.
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